
BIG DAY ON COTTON EXCHANGE;zzzzt & Intelligencer Appaltlag Praet. '
"Kre, Bill! wot's the matter.' you're

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC IN

UPPER ANSON.

WHAT OF COTTON WITHIN THE

NEXT TWELVE MONTHS.
Thompson, S. E. Lee, W. S. Clarke
and I. F. Thomas will look after the
songs.

'

,
1 Bit
Off tlie Top for SSe"

We get the crem by doing this,
and we get all the little, fine grass at
small cost by using one of our

Hallock Flat Tooth Weeders.

The exercises begin at 10 o'c'.cik
A. M.

The young men of Ansonville, Con-

cord and Cedar Hill are expected to
work. Cp a game of baseball lor . the
afternoon. Messrs. Cecil Crump and
Lock hart Gaddy are appointed base-
ball committee.
i Lemonade will be served free to

the children. !

Th Nw "DaaBtr mt tha Caa- -

fadaraejr."
Baltimore Sun.

; In selecting Miss Lucy White
Hayea as the new "Daughter of the
Confederacy" the United Confederate
Veterans have given another mani
festation of the honor and esteem in
which they hold Jefferson Davis, the
President of the Southern Confeder-
acy. Miss Hayes is a granddaughter
of Mr. Davis. The sentiment which
intnvired this action of the Con red tit e
veterans is in every way credible to
them. It was a sense of loyalty to a
man who suffered much for the South
and bore his misfortunes wiih a dig
nity and serenity and resignation al
together worthy of him and of the
brave men who fought for the cause
of which he was an intrepid cham-

pion. The first-"Daughte-
r of the

Confederacy" wa9 a daughter of Mr.
Davis, a gifted and charming woman,
whose untimtly death was mourned
by the whole South. It is in every
way fitting that the honor should now
be conferred by the eterans upon a
granddaughter of the Confederacy's
only President.

Straata Han With Br.
St Louis, April 27. Fire caused a

loss i estimated at 1530,000 in the
mammoth plant of the Anheuser-Busc-h

Brewing' Association here ear-

ly today, and for a time threatened
the entire establishment with destruc-
tion.

Five hundred thousand bottles of
beer were destroyed and millions of

i burning corks made so dense a smoke
; that the firemen fought the flames in
a black smudge. The streets about

i the plant flowed with beer for more
than an hour, and smoking corks
bobbing up and down in the stream
gave the streets a unique appearance.

-- The Sunday school picnic for upper
Anson is assuming definite shape. It
has been decided to hold it.at Bed
Hill church, Saturday, - May 14, ac-

cording to the suggestion of Mr. LT.
Thomas.

" The committees . on enter-

tainment, which are named below,
are expected to canvass their respec-
tive schools and secure names of those
willing to bring baskets, and also to
have charge of the dinner on the day
of the picnic. The committees are as
follows:

Red Hill school Miss Pansy Sta-to- n,

Miss Glen Edwards.
Rocky River school Mrs. J. M

Efird, Mrs. L. D. Thompson.
Wightman school Mrs. S. C. Lee,

Mrs. J. F. Gaddy.
Roocky Mount Mrs. S. J.Turner,

Mr. N. E. Howard.
, Cedar Grove Mrs.S. W. Birming-

ham, Miss Dora Simmons, Miss Leo
Thomas. ' - ; ' :u. r

:

Concord Mrs. C. E. Bennett, Miss
Lizzie Lenfz, Miss Wilmer Hendley.

Cedar Hill (Presbyterian) Miss
Mattie Dunlap, Mrs. T. C Robinson.

Odar Hill (Methodist) Miss Nan-
nie Burn?, Mrs. A. E. Hendley.

Ansonville (Episcoopal) Miss
Irene Keelyn, Miss Violet Cagle.

Ansonville (Methodist) Mrs. J.
M. Dunlap, Mrs. Y. H. Allen.

Ansonville (Baptist) Mrs. J. M.
Tyson, Mrs. W. H. Wilhoit,

Mt. Vernon Mrs. J.T. Martin,
Mrs. J. J. Medley.

PROGRAM.

1. Address of welcome M. I. F.
Thomas.

2. Why Should Our Young Men
Attend Sunday School?' Rev: J. H.
West. '

3. "Best Methods "of Training
Sunday School Workers" Rev. R.

'
M. Mann. ' -

4. "The Up-to-Da- te Superinten-
dent" Rev. T. W. Chambliss.

Pastors Wilhoil, Terrell, Summey
and Snyder are expected to be pres-
ent and take part in general discussion
of above subjects.

Each school is requested, to send a
representative prepared to recite.

Messrs. J. M. Broadaway L. D.

Some prefer our 50-toot-
h

OhioPeg Tooth Harrow
Take your choice. They both

do good work.
A FEU OF THE LlflUY VERY PROLIIHENT

ore'thqd ohe mmm users of

BLALOCK m. COMPANY

look'ia worried.''
'Work nothing but work from morin'

till night."
""Ow long 'ave yon bean at itt"
"I begin tomorrow.' M. A. P.

If your appetite is poor, your whole body
must be Insufficiently nourished weakaeas
and disease must result. There's nothing
like HolUster's Rocky Mountain Tea to
create a healthy appetite. Tea or Tab
lets, S5c Parsons Drug Co.

Dreathe r--ry

--v" io cure

J Noitomach dcaing brcatt me plratant.
oeaLng, germ-killi- ait oi Hood. and ctm

CATARRH. C0UCH5. COLDS. CROC?."

SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS. CTC.

tj Complete outfit, including hard rubber io
Klcf, $ 1 .00. on money-bac- k ptaa. Extra
bonlci. 50c. Drussitts everywhero, and by

Parsons Drug Co,
SPECIAL LOW RATES

Via Seaboard to Baltimore,
Md. Account Southern
Baptist Convention and
Baptists of North Amer-

ica, General Convention
May 11th to 18th.

Account thet above occasions the Sea-
board Air Line Railway announces ex- -

) cceedingly low rates from all points on its
ines to Baltimore, Md.
Tickets will be on sale May Pth, 8th and

10th, and will apply via any regular tick-

eting route? Final return limit June 1st.
The Seaboard offers excellent services to

Baltimore from all points on its lines
with convenient schedules, Pullman sleep-
ing cars, high back vestibule seat coaches
and excellent dining car service.

FiiU information can be secured in re-

gard to rates, routes, schedules, etc., b?
applying to your local ticket agent or by
writing the undersigned.

H R. LEA B D,
Division Passeuger Ageut

Kaleigh, N. C.
C. B. RYAN,

General Passenger Agent
Portsmouth. Va.

Company
14 a ie pincm stmcst lOie WeTt AvtHUI

WINNIPSG SCATTLC

which vou can cook Inst
ranee. It's more economi

no smoke, no dirt, no dust
ashes. 1 he

17 JL
the burner, and Mi

its
wul

CO.

llKSEOn, It. C, Mar t,

J AS. Q. BOYL1N. Publisher.

IMnU! twine a wwk, acd etrttt-e- ft
5'xond cla matter, EfccernixT 6. )90. at
tin post ofikxs at Wadesboro, 21. C, wider
U:n Act of March 3, leTS. - ... ,

iVANTS SHORTS INVESTIGATED

eaatar A WIcltnttH at fr- -

leta Taa. - ..

Washington, April 29. "The
into the salea of cotton

which Attorney-Genera- l Wiekesham
U conductieg has cost the American
people nearly $40,000,000."

So asWrted Senator Smith, of South
Carolina, in the Senate, today.' He

making a epeesb in the hope of
persuading the Senate to adopt the
resolution directing the - Attorney
(lenerul to ascertain the names of .the
crn.9 who soil the cotton to the

ork'ptX)i,-- tttf i operations of
which have recently received much

'attention. :: -
:

Mr. Smith said that wherea only
$40,000,000 worth of manufactured
pooda had been exported Jast year
$500,000,000 worth of raw cotton had
been fentiabroad. This year the cot-

ton exportation, he .said, would be
about $800,000,000.

"The Attorney-Gener- al is investi-

gating thw Bales of epot c.tton. 1

want hira to investigate the sellers
to find out who were engaged in try-t- o

put down the price. I want io in-

quire as to the gentleraea who got to-

gether and sold the cotton without
having it to sell. His investigation,
so far as it has gone, has depressed
the price to the extent of a cent a

"d. a total coat to the people at
Let bira ?xteudmnm

Jiry so as to show the real
facts."

"
: .

y-r-. J: .:-

Bpeaking garcastically- - &fr. ' Smith
said:' - ., .

"If the Attorney Attorney General
must conduct an investigation let him
investigate the chief of the" Weather
Hureau for bringing on the recent
lrost, and if that m not conclusive,,!
him go higher and investigate Jeho-
vah himself for ruining tbe cotton
crop of the present season."

. fie went ou?
"I believe and the South. llievea

that th li interference at this time is
for the specific purpose of relieving
certain bears on the cotton market."

Further along in his Bpeech he de-

clared that the machinations on the
atock exchange were in the interest
of foreign buyers. .

'The bear weavil is as destructive
arf tbe boll weavil, and I'd like to
have $1,000,000 to drive every one
of tbem out of the country."

Mr. Smith said that on account of
the scarcity of seed it would be le

to plant more than 65 per
centjf the average cotton crop for
the present year.

The resolution then , was adopted.
I t directs the Attoruey-Genera- l to In-

quire as to the names of the "party
or purtieH or corporations that sold
the cotton alleged to have been bought
by a pool of purchasers who are now
under investigation by the Depart-
ment of Justice;" also as to the prices
"whether or not they owned the cot-
ton at the time of the sale thereof,"
and the price of spot cotton in the
South on the date of the contracts.

Senator Clay introduced a bill pro-
hibiting the transmission by mail,
telephone or telegraph of all informa-
tion concerning future sales of cotton.

Baby Posad Dead In Kd Hdwta Iti
- Oraikra Fithir iiil Mother.
Asheville, April 30. A horrible

ending to a debauch lasting since Sat-

urday was. unearthed here today
when a three-montha-o- ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. Waubaugh was found dead
in the bed this morning where it had
been sleeping with" its father and
mother and another chili snmewhat
older. The child's face and neck were
blue and bruised.and the theory of the
police is that the child met death by
being smothered, or crushed. The
Ieople have lived in the house on
Tiernan avenue for some months and
neighbors say that last-nigh- t about 10
o'clock, the drunken husband fasten-
ed the wife outside. She broke the
door in, and later both took mow
liquorand seemed to get into a drunk-
en stupor. The mother claims that
the child slept between herself and
the other child, and that about 4
o'clock :tnia morning she heard it
make an unnatural noise, and strik-
ing a match, she found It dying. This
moraiug it dead body was found io
bed by patrolmen called to investi-
gate. The coroner was . summoned
but he failed, to find evidence of any
c rime. The husband was', "limber
drunk" when the officers arrived,while the woman, getting out of the
Btupor, claimed Innocence of crime
and wanted to go back to Newport,
Tenn., which she claimed as home
toddy, but trie Associated Charities to
whom she appealed, refused to giveaid. '. - -

Cash Sa to Peattcatlary.
Mouroe Enquirer. ; ? iV

John W. Cash, whoshot and kilted
Mr. Albert N. Redfearn In Kuoxville,
Tenn., on the 5th of last February,
was tried in Superior court in Knox-
ville for his crime, the jury rendering
a verdict of murder in the second de-

gree last Tuesday morning., Cash
waa sentenced to twenty years la the
htate prison. It will be remembered
that Casb, who was drunk at, the
time, shot Mr, Redfearn while he was
attending to hia duties as secretary of
the rail road Y. M. C. A. in the Y.
M. C. A. building in Knoxville. The
killing was unprovoked and when
he wus arrested Cash claimed that
ludfearn was bis best friend and that'
h im i no knowledge of tbe killing,!
i ut at t' a trail he plead self-deteng- jv

! who .was killed was a
' --

1 f Mr. rsyci-A- vi Rtdfearo,

Bait Abcor '200,000 Bale Bat, Kxccpt
Far rrltotaarr Flarry, It Cu Ka
KictaiBct.
New York, April 29. Two hund-

red thousand bales of cotton were
swallowed by the bull clique on itbe
New York cotton elchange on this,
the first day of May "notices" with-
out so much as a tremor. Fifteen
million dollars, it 19 estimated, went
from tbe bulls' pockets in the course
of the transaction but so easy was the
cotton absored that, after a prelimi-
nary flurry, there was no great excite-
ment. At the end ofthe day's oper-

ations, the- - bull leaders Paten,
Scales, Hayne and Brown were ap-

parently more strongly entrenched
than ever. Transactions were twice
as large as any previous day's busi-

ness in the history tf the exchange.
Inasmuch as tbe shorts have until

May 31 to meet their contract?, it had
been predicted by some that today's
transactions would represent . only a

part of tbe cotton to be delivered,
but as the day progressed it was the
opinion in the trade that the bulk of

the staple they must produce was
cornered. Although the "big four"
are know to have cleared a large sum
no authoritative statement of the
amount could be obtained. None of
tbe bull leaders would indicate the
amount of cotton which be had under
contract or which was to beidelivered
on Monday. Their ultimate profits
will depend largely on their success

in disposing of their holdings to spin-

ners. Nevertheless, the May situa-

tion is regarded as being fairly well

op and it is expected that the bulls
will turn to the July market, in
which they are already heavily long,
with the hope of repeating successful

operations. . r
Covering by scattered short inter-

ests today sent up prices sharply,
and the advances for the day in the
general market ranged from 2 to 25

points above yesterday's closing,
while May contracts closed at 14.76
or $1.25 a bale above the close on yes-

terday.

Jk Rcmarkabio Llat af D Laval Separa- -

' In. tbe De Laval advertisements in this
issue will be found a truly remarkable list
of some of the more widely known of the
nearly 1,200,000 ujersof De Laval cream
separators, ajwrtt would probably be dif-

ficult to findany other article of ' which a
fist of patrons, could be produced as re-

presentative in so many spheres of busi-

ness and professional prominence and con-

taining the names of so many men well
known to the public at large.

While many of them are bankers and the
heads cf great railroads and corporations,
merchants, lawyers, editors physicians
and even actors, they are all dairy far-

mers as well, and it is pleasing- to those
of us who are dairying for a living to have
the fact thus brought home to us that so
many representative men who don't have
to practice dairying for dollars-an- d cents
results nevertheless find pleasure and in

many cases their chief relaxation from the
cares pf their various vocations in the
breeding of good cows and the production
of pure dairy foods. ; .

''The De Laval Company. claims, aod not
without justification, that such a list of
users as this is of Important significance
to every prospective buyer of a cream sep-

arator because the fact of the use of De
Laval machines by most of these men re-

flects a thousand sources of authoritative
information and experience not possessed
Dy the ordinary purchaser, who not infre-

quently buys a separator simply because
bis local dealer happens to handle that
particular land or the claims made in
some "ad" or catalogue may appeal to

"him. ... ...

.

'
They make the point too that while it is

true that many of these men are not de-

pendent on profit from their separators
they want the best cream and the best
butter and the most . of it just the same,
as. well as tbe machine which will wear
best "and give the least trouble, and that
they are the kind of men who are able to
ascertain and command the best and be
content with nothing less, in cream sepa-
rators as in everything else.
; There are doubtless prominent users of
other makes of separators, but so far as
we know this De Laval list is the most
unique and widely representative that has
ever been published of separators or any
other implement, and the De Laval Com-

pany is certainly to be complimented upon
it. - -

Itaaaa Pram Old Baraavllla.
Nearly all .the gardens have been

killed by the recent cold and frost.
- Mrs. Lavinia Allen has a field of

fine wheat near here. It is the best
the writer has seen anywhere.

We are sbrry'to note that Miss Sa-

rah Turner is still quite sick.
; Miss Bossie and Glennie Mills, of
near Marshville, visited Miss Haifie
and Radie Edwards last Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Baucom has just re-

turned from Wingate, where he has
been in school this winter.

'Miss Lavinia Biggers is somewhat
Improved. She is recovering from
an attack of pneumonia.

Mr, and , Mrs. Alexander Godwin
visited our town last Sundoy and
Monday.; .

, MUs. Connie Howard returned
home from Wingate High School
faBt week. -

t The fruit crop is plentiful in this
section.
"What has become of the Whale,

of Wbarfton.
Hnrrah for Mr. P. P. Marshy he

would make a fine officer. .

' 1 X s Bachelor Giul,.
' Call SaleWUa la Dramatic Maaaar. -

Alton,; Ills., April 26. Nina An-thi- s,

1 3 years old, committed suicide
in school today in tbe presence of her
teacher and "thirty schoolmates by
drinking carbolic acid.

She left a pathetic note in which
she said that her heart was bro-
ken beause her foster mother scolded
her. - She asked that she be buried
with a favorite ' doll and wedding
ring that bad been left by her own
mother- -

. "5j
r i -- -

- She remained in the room during
recess, but took her place in the line
with the class for roir cail As her
name was reached, she stepped from
the line and, without a word, drained
a two ounce bottli of acid. She died
btre a iLwitor aMvd.

Manufacturers Jteeord. '.

Unprecedented weather in portions
of some of the cotton growing States,
added to the" failure of a cotton-brokera- ge

firm in Alabama with wide
connections, affecting principally for-

eign interests, has created a situation

compelling everybody concerned
about cotton, from the planting of
the seed to the marketing of the fin-

ished product, to give serious thought
to the outcome as to cotton during the

--- ---

next 12 lnodtbs.
At the outset it should s be noted

that, statistically, the southern cot
ton mil)3 are in better position than
the mills of any. section in the world.

They seem to have been.less affected
than any other' group of mills as
far as buying cottonwas involved, by
the deliberate drive led; by' foreign
textile manufacturers against the
price of cotton instituted at the be-

ginning of the commercial year, oow
two-thir- past. They were in a po-
sition to know that a short crop justi-
fied an advance in price, and they
had the gcod sense to act upon uch

knowledge and to buy rcotton when

they could instead of attempting to
bealt doWTT the price artificially. Con-

sequently, the Southern cotton i mills
have taken already more cotton than
the mills in the rest of the. country.
This has happened two orjthree times
before, but It is believed never before
so early in the season.- - According to
the figures of Colonel Henry G. Hes-

ter, secretary of ' the -- New Orleans
Cotton Exchange, Southern mills had
taken up to April 22 nearly 15,000
bales of cotton more than the mills in

the rest of the country had taken.
The takings by Southern spinners up
that date' were only 52,059 bales less

than their takings in the same period
last season, wbilef the'l,8P0,4i3 bales
taken by ppinners iu the rest of the
country were 546,995 bales lea? than
their takings in the same period last
season, and the 5,180,143 bales .taken

by foreign spinners, not Including
52,292 bales returned to this country
.vithin the past few weeks, were

bales less. In the first eight
months of the season foreign spinners
have taken up 3,268,906 bales less
than they took up in the whole of last
season, the in the United
States outside the South 879,587 bales

less, and Southern spinners 744,000
less. About 1,000,000 bales of the
1904 crop are yet to come upon the
market. The call of the world's
mills during the next 12 months .un-

der normal conditions would be for
at least 8,000,000 bales if their spin-
dles are to be kept active The world's
requirements are now on a scale that
makes a crop' of 14,000,000 bales in
the South almost a necessity if great
distress is to be aveited in textile
centres, already caught short of sup-
plies as a result of the campaign bas-e- ji

upon the fallacy that a smaller
crop could be bought at the same
price as a large crop, if not at a less

price. t
Lt mut be borne in mind that that

side of the cotton market interested
in having cotton rule at the highest
possible priceioeluding the growers
and those closely allied to them, as
well as the bulls in the speculative
class, will make the most of the re-

ports of damage to the cotton. These

reports are ' probably exaggerated.
Some days must elapse before the
growers may recover-- from the appre-
hension, due to the unwonted Weath-
er conditions, sufficiently to pass a
fair judgment upon the situation and.
determine to what extent replanting
may be necessary. - A special dispatch
to the Manufacturers' Record from
Alabama, in the' heart of that re-

gion, from a gentleman who keeps in
close touch with all phases of farm-
ing, expresses the belief that cotton-
seed in the ground is not damaged,
but that probably one-quart- er of the
acreage where the cotton was up will
have to bs replanted. He adds that
the weather has moderated, and if a
warm rain comes conditions will be
found to be much better than have
been reported, and that the supply of
seed obtainable for replanting is am-

ple. Because of the high price of cot-
tonseed this year there was fear that
the cold spell had caught the planters
stripped of opportunity to get more
seed, but from- - many other quarters,
mcludmg oil mills, coaae3 to the Man-
ufacturers' Record the information
that there need be no anxiety'on that
wore, as an ample supply of seed, it
U claimed, will be avalabte.
-- That news is intensely gratifying.
Special dispatches from many parts of
the South to the Manufactures' Rec-

ord, coming from" bankers,' oil mill
people and others in close touch with
the situation, indication, that whib
the weather has. been "very bad, the
damage to cotton above ground in the
sections affected very serious,' the sup-
ply of 8eed wlll be sufficient to re-

plant at once. ;; Replanting U often
nectary, but In such a condition as
the present the new planting b of vi
tal importance, for any disaster to
that would be , indeed a calamity of
worldwide importance. If theSauth
should only produce a small crop this
year, n would secure a price which
would greatly enrich it, but a short
crop would mean calamity to mills
throughout the-worl- d and to millions
of employes. We believe that the
South, so far as if is concerned, will
rapidly replant; and that, whether it
raises a small crop or a fairly large
one, will secure for it prices that will
yield a big profit. But for tbe goodof the world we hope that the Sauth
will produce : a large crop. , The
world badly needa it; t , e ? .

- Especially pquipped for remodeling' ' ". '
Automobile engines and parts,'

" Piedmont'-Bugg- y Company, -

- Eepair Department,

i?Gathings Furn.'Co.
I 'nMu im"iBi' w

av "'''''lajafc lL
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U. S. Department of Agriculture, VTashin'toa, p. C.
Tbe Royal Dairy of England, at Sandringliaiu, EnjUnd.
Hon. Levi P. Morton, dent of t'ae United States,
E. H. ITarrimau, Esq., (estate of), tbu Ute geat railway mttgntitd.
J. Plerpont Morgan, Esq., the greatest of banke:-s- .

Hon. Whltelajr lleiJ, U. S. Ambassador t Tolland.
R. W. Sears, Esq founder of Sears, Roebiwsk & Co.
Hon. J. M. Dickinson, V. S. Secretary ef r.ar.
Charles L. Tiffany, Esq', of Tiffany Si Ccfc the famous Jewelers.
J. C. Hoaglandi.l sq , President Royal Baling Powder (Wi
Ex-Go- v. W. I). Hoard, proprietor of Hoard's Dniryma.
James J. Hill. Esq., the great western rail .fay magnate.
Clarence H. Mackay, Esq., Pres't Postal 1 olograph &. Cable Co.
Sir Hugh Montagu Allan, head of tbe Allan steamship lines.
C. P. Goodrich, Esq., tha well known dtury writer.
P. E. Shorpless, Esq , of Sharpless' PhlLulelphla" butter fame.
Walter W. Law, Esq., owner of the famous marcliff Farms.
Beatrice Creamery Co, largest creamery concern In the world.
J. Ogdea Armour, Esq., head of Armour & Co., Chicago.
George Burnham. Etq., President Baldwin Locomotive Works.
Frederick G. Bourne, Esq., President Singer Sewing Machine Co.
II. N. Higginbotham, Esq., President Chicago World's Fair, fJohn Huylec, Esq., the famous New York candy maker.
T. Eaton, Esq., (estate of), of Toronto's gr?at department store.
Denman Thompson, Esq., the actor ot "OH Homestead" fame
Hon. Paris Gibson, Ex-- S. Senator from Montana.
Dr. J. A. Mead, President the Howe Scale Co. '

H. O. Havemeyer, Esq , testate of), late Pres't Amer. Sugar Co.
Henry Clay Pierce, Esq., President Waters-Piere- o Oil Co.
John Newman, Esq., President Elgin Buttir Board of Trade.
William A. Wright, Esq , Ex-Pre- st New Vork Milk Exchanire. '
Fairfield Dairy Co., famous for its ' certl fled milk.
Norman B. Ream, Esq., of the Pullman Pa see Car Co.
L. F Swift, Esq President Swift Packing Co , Chicago.
Edward D. Adams, Esq., bead of the AlllA-Chalmc- Co.
Prof. W. H. Caldwell, Secretary American Guernsey Cattle Club.
Dr. Leslie D. Ward, Vice-Pre- s't Prudential Life Insurance Co.
Dr. Charles H.Frazieri Medical Dean X7nlTri:y of Pennsylvania.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, of " Peruna" and stock f irm fame.
Hon. Sidney Fisher, Canadian Minister of Agriculture.
Nathan Straus, Esq., head of R. II. Macy & Co.. New Yoi k.
George Abbott, Esq., Philadelphia's largest milk dealer.
Moses Taylor, Esq., President Lackawanna Si.hjI Co.
C. Brigham & Co., Boston's great milk dea'crs.
George Eastman, Esq., President the Eastman Kodak Co.
George H. Ellis, Esq proprietor Chrislian Rtgijt r, Boston. .

J. R. Whipple, Esq., prop'r Touraine & Yocng's Hotels. Boston.
J. B. Haggin, Esq., the great capitalist and breeder.
F. L. Houghton, Esq., Sec'y Holatein-Frkw- n nrucrs Assn.
John Arbtickle, Esq., the great Ntw Tork coffee mercltant.
Col. F. P. Holland, proprietor of Texas Farm and Ranch.
Walter M. Lowney, Esq., the great candy manufacturer.
Mrs. Scott Durand, owner Chicago's famous "Crahtree" dairy.
S. R. Guggenheim, Esq., the American Smelting Co. magnate.
William MacKenzie, Esq., President CanadUu Northern Railway.
E. A. Darling. Esq., President American Jersey Cattle Club.
Sheffield Farms Co., the high-clas- s milk producers. '

W. H. Wanamaker, Esq., the Philadelphia clothier.
Horton Ice Cream Co the biggest concern of its kind.
P. G. Henderson, Esq. , President Red Polled Catt le Club.
Hon. Wayne McVeagh, Tx-- S. Attorney General.
Philip Moen, Esq., the great wire manufacturer.
Hon: Fletcher D. Proctor, "Ex-- G ovcrnor of Vermont.
Colgate Hoyt, Esq . President Automobile Club or America.
T. S. Cooper, Esq , the chief importer of Jersey cattle.
George W.Vanderbilt, Esq., owner great "Dlltmore" N.C. estate.

Andrew Carnegie, Esq., the great philanthropist & steel magnate.
John 1). Rockefeller, Esq., President of the Standard Oil Co.
Judge Alton: D. Parker, Democratic for President.
Borden's Condensed Milk Co., thn world's greatest milk concern.
C. I. Hood, Esq , of "sarsaparilla " and fancy cattle fame.
J. B. Duka, Esq., President the American Tobacco Co.
George J. Gould, Esq., the railway and financial magnate.
II. B. Gurter, Eq., the Dean of American dairying.
U. T. Crone, Esq., lreik-u- t the Crane Co , Chicago.
Hon. Seth Low, Ex-My- or of New Yor City.
August Uelmnnt, Esq., the banker and subway magnate.
Thomas W. Lawson, Esq., of "fpernio! finance" fame.
Sir William Van Home, Canadian Pacitlc Railway.
E. M. Barton, Esq., President the Western Electric Co.
O. C. Bdrber, Eq., President Piumond Match Co. '
W. Cauipliell Clark, Esq , of tbe Cla.--k Thread Co.
James A. Rumrill, Esq , Ex-Tit- s' I notion & Allutny Railroad.
Mrs. W. E. II. Massey, I eutonia Park Farm, Torouto.
Hon. Johu X7. Goff, fcupreuie Court Justice, New York.
Hon. Thomas Ballautyne, er Ontario Parliumcnt.
J. D. Farrell, Esq., Vice-Preside- Oregon 4: Washington R. R.
Col. Chas. F. Mills, editor Farm Honui, Springfield, IIU
Hon. L. J. Forget, Canadian Dominion Senator.
Walker-Gordo- n Laboratories, of nearly all the large cities.
Robert W. lie ford, Esq., the steamship magnate of Montreal.
Dr. Geo. C Mvskcr, owner St. Louis Fair prize dairy herd.
Hon. W. Oneus, Canadian Dominion Senator.
C. A. Griscom, Esq., hesd of the great American steamship lines.
W. Gettys, Esq., the cek brated Tennessee Jersey breeder.
Western Ohio Creamery Co., the largest of eastern creameries.
Hou. W. n. Barney, President lowu State Dairy Assn.
B. F. Yoakum, Esq , head of " Frisco " railway system.
Geo. Brumder, Esf., President Germania Pub. Co., Milwaukee.
Cleuside Stock Farnj, World's Champion Short norn Rrveleis.
Neil P. Anderson, Esq., Texas' .largest cotton factor.
Henry Sherwin, Esq., Pretid-jn- t Sberwin-WUliam- s Paint Co.
Hiram WalktT i; Sons, Canada's greatest distillers. -

J. Hendry Smith, Esq , Detroit's largest grocer.
Henry C. Wallace, Esq , editor of 1l'uUtcr.'t Farmer. .
Jacob Miller, Ej , Sci rotary Internut ional Hotel Stewards Assn.
Hon. Knuto Nelson, U. S. Senator from Minnesota.
non. John Sundbcrg, Pres't Iowa Corn Growers' Association.
Victor F. Lawson, Esi., editor Chicwja Daily Xi w.
A. A. Hurd, Esq , General Attorney "Santa Ke" Hailroad.
8. S. Carvalho, Esq , manager of tlie Hearst newspapers.
Frank A. Vanderlip, Esq . President America's greatest bank.
Miss Helen Gould, tho great New York philanthropist.
J. II. Rushton, Esq., President Fairmont Creamery Co.
Truymore, Chat route and 11 addon Hall Hotels, Atlantic City.
Dr. F. W. Gunsaulus, President Armour Institute, Chicago.
F. L. Daggett, Esq.,lanoger Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
M. 8. Driggs, Esq., Prfs't Williamsburgh Fire Insurance Co.
Benjamin Stern, Esq , of Stern Rros., dry goods, New York.
E. B. Thomas, Esq., President Lclii?h Valley R. R. Co.
H. B Duryea, Esq , of tbe famous starch manufacturers.
Hon. Wm. J. Gaynor, Mayor of New York City.
Hemhey Chocolate Co., tho famous chocolate makers.
Holland Dairy Co., Colorado Spring's magnificent dairy.
Ewcll Farm, Spring Hill, Tenn., fine catt le and horse breeders.
"Al" (. Field, Esq., the famous minstrel as well as farmer.
Edw. 1L Strawbridge, Esq., Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia.
John Hays Hammond, Esq., tbe $500,000. a year mining engineer.
Frauk E. De Long, Esq., of "hook and eye" fame. --

Hon. John Leo Carroll, of Maryland.
Joseph I.. Jones, Esq . President Philadelphia Milk Exchange.
John Lowlier Welsh, Esq , President Kej-ston-

e Watch Case Co.
of the world's creameries and butter factories.

Newly Llarried Couples!

Turn your eyes upon the beacon light that makes

housekeeping easy. You've got the girl; we've got the

furniture, and you can have both.

We are in receipt of anothe car of Beautiful Fur-

niture, among which you can find just what you want
in Chamber Suits, Odd Dressers, Wash Stands,
Sideboards, Couches, Rockers, Chairs, China

Closets, Dining Tables, etc.

We make it a point to furnish your home com-

plete from the kitchen to the parlor, and we lend our

every effort in aiding you in the proper selection of
all your needs. '

- AH af tha agricultaral colleges aad 98 per cent.

a 8CtAMfTQ Sri 173-17- 7 WUA tT.KT
SN FRANCISCO MONTRCAa

You

Phone No. 41.

The De Laval Separator

(SgdIOco and
Lrcprzaro Economical

. Here's an oil stove oa
as quickly as on a coal

cal Has no wick ; hence
and no

les-i- er bwmm as c. mmm tniNE YORK CH.CAGO

JOHN T BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

All legal business will receive prompt
attention. Office in the last room oa tbe
right in the court house for the present, lt
being the room heretofore oocopied by
Bennett & Bennett, Attorneys.

W. E. GRAY,D.:D..S.
OFICE IS SMITH A. DUNLAP BL'DG)

Wadesboro, N, C.
All Operation" Warranted

;, X" " ' ' 9 '

For Sale at . Grass Dale
? Hariri. ,

. m ; u ...
Pure Bred Scotch-Toppe- d Shorthorn

Cattle Bulls, Cows and Heifers. These
cattle will be sold at very moderate prices,
considering breeding and inviduality.Write or come and see .

. a B. CARPENTER.
: "Rout I, "Ansonville, N. C.

fbiBySKi!:iEFin.s

OiE Stove 1
is always ready. Tarn the lever, light

, you nave a concentrated neat directly under the
cooking. Ask any woman who has ever used a
Florence Automatic Wickless Oil Stove whether
she would willingly go back to the

wick uu stove, wiui
troublesome wick, and her reply

Buy for Cash or on Easy Terms from

"THE JOUSEOF QUALITY"

GATIIII1GS FUR!!, GO.

demonstrate to you wnat a marvel
ot convenience this on stove is.

We also make the Florence
Ovens and Lamp Stoves.

Far Sato By

BLALOCK.5

HDW.
Lower Street


